Purpose: To create a feasible animal model of hernia that should be reliable to test the different types of mesh and/or surgical technique. Methods: Thirty six male New Zealand albino rabbits were submitted to surgical procedure to provoke a standard hole in the abdominal wall. A metallic frame measuring 3 cm length and 1 cm width was allocated longitudinally on the umbilicus scar and the comprehensive three squared centimeters area was resected. A continuous 4.0 polyamide was performed to closure the subcutaneous and skin. Results: During three weeks a score of signals/symptoms was performed to evaluate the wound and clinical conditions. No death or severe complications occurred. In the 3rd week the hernia ring and visceral adhesions were evaluated. Soft omental adherences were present in the hernial sac in all animals. The area of hernia ring ranged from 32.1±5.5 to 35.6±3.1 squared centimeter and the maximum was 39 cm 2 and the minimum was 30 cm 2 . The model results in protrusion which was similar to a human incisional hernia with hernia sac, visceral adhesions and fibrous healing ring. Conclusion: The model was more reliable to test further techniques or mesh on hernia repair. Key words: Hernia, Ventral. Hernia, Abdominal. Wound Healing. Animal Experimentation. Rabbits.
Introduction
Incisional and inguinal hernia repair literature is confounded by diverse patient and surgeon specific variables, including surgical technique and type of mesh 1, 2 . Nowadays, the laparoscopic access was introduced and plays important role in the success outcome 3, 4 . Thus, the systematic review on hernia repair is a hard task 5 . The consensus or a reliable algorithm to hernia treatment remains a challenge [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In the same way, the reports using animals have limiting points like the use of different species, mainly rats [6] [7] [8] , rabbits [9] [10] [11] and pigs [12] [13] [14] , and different procedures to promote the model of hernia to be used for the further technique and/or mesh reinforce. Most of them make an acute defect by provoking a hole on the abdominal wall, which is immediately repaired. The size of the defect showed a relationship between the degree of protrusion and the intraabdominal pressure. An in vitro study in pigs showed that the protrusion increased at the same air pressure as the defect size increases and protrusion increased with increasing air pressure as also with an increasing defect diameter 15 . Nevertheless, these acute defects do not represent the current state found in the chronicle hernias. The fibrous tissue involving the hernial ring, the peritoneal adhesions and the hernial sac were not present 16, 17 . The abdominal viscera accommodation and abdominal pressure were also different 18 . These elements will be relevant on the evaluation of one technique or mesh. It is well known that formation of recurrent inguinal and incisional hernia shows an underlying defect in the wound healing process. Even following mesh repair, an altered collagen formation and insufficient mesh integration has been found as main reason for recurrences 19 . On account of the pathophysiology of a ventral hernia and the need of standard procedures for hernia treatment, the authors proposing to create a feasible animal model of hernia that should be reliable to test the different types of mesh and/or technique. Thus, the purpose is to investigate to what extent a full-thickness defect in the abdominal wall of rabbits can be enabling, along the weeks, to lead to a stable chronicle ventral hernia.
Methods
Thirty six male New Zealand albino rabbits, six months old, weighing range from 1,800g to 2,200g (1,980±230) were kept in the restrict area facilities for rodent under environment control as follows: humidity (45-55%); 12 hours light/dark cycle; temperature of 21°C; acoustic isolation for high noise levels and sudden noises; food; water ad libitum. The care and attention were provided by the animal care staff (Veterinarian and animal technicians).
The experimental protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Sao Paulo (UNIFESP). The rabbits were maintained in accordance with the standards of the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Institute for Laboratory Animal Research, USA, 1996) and to the ethical principles of the Brazilian Committee on Animal Experimentation (COBEA).
Surgical procedure
The animals were submitted to surgical procedure to provoke a standard hole in the abdominal wall. Under aseptic conditions a midline scalpel incision was performed about 2.5 cm above and below the umbilicus scar. The subcutaneous tissue was dissected and identified the linea alba on muscular abdominal wall. A metallic frame measuring 3 cm in length and 1 cm in width was allocated longitudinally on the umbilicus scar. The comprehensive 3 squared centimeters area was demarcated and thus resected saving the parietal peritoneum layer. Soft compression of the edges was enough to effective hemostasia. A continuous 4.0 polyamide was performed to close the subcutaneous and skin. An occlusive dressing was set during the first three days.
Three weeks of follow-up
The signals of wound edema, pain, fever, diet refusal, lack of active movement outside the cage were daily observed and recorded (Chart 1). The edema was measured by a pachymeter in a skin fold in three different points (cranial, middle and caudal) on the wound line. The pain was evaluated by the spontaneous reaction of the animal to the compression of pachymeter beyond the limits of the edema. The sum of scores was recorded as absent (score=0), mild (score=1 to 5), moderate (score=6 to 10) or severe (score=11 to 15).
The wound was daily inspected to identify hemorrhagic, serosal or purulent secretions. It also was observed the presence of partial suture dehiscence or evisceration. Once any sign of severe suffering occurred the Veterinarian interrupted the research and the animal was sent to euthanasia. 1.5cm 1.0cm 0.5cm
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0 -10% 11-30% >31% Initially a brief review of five years on electronic database of biomedical literature (Medline and Pubmed) was performed in order to identify other animal model of chronicle hernia. Key words from animal species (rats, mice, rabbits, guinea pigs, pigs, mini pigs, dogs, sheep and goats) were used and crossed separately with the key words: mesh, hernia, ventral hernia, incisional hernia, hernia repair, animal model, surgical glue, fibrin glue, abdominal wall healing and systematic review. The pertinent reports were selected to further analysis and to be based upon the proposal model herein.
Anesthesia and analgesia procedure
The animals were preanesthetized with diazepam 0.5 mg/kg i.m. and 15 min later anesthetized with 25 mg/kg tiletamine/ zolazepan i.m. Fentanyl citrate 0.05 mg/ kg i.m. was used as analgesic. Antibiotic prophylaxis was provided by a single dose of chloramphenicol hemisuccinate 50 mg/kg i.m. The analgesic nalbuphine hydrochloride was used in a subcutaneous via (2 mg/Kg) in the first five postoperative days (12/12 hours).
Statistical analysis
The areas (cm 2 ) of annulus hernia are expressed as mean ± SD (Pearson's chi-square test). The P value < 0.05 or 5% was considered statistically significant.
Results
The edema, pain and test movement were the main events observed in the first week, but 65% showed a mild score (Figure 2) . No death or evisceration was registered. The partial skin wound dehiscence occurred in three animals (8.3%) during the first week, in two animals (5.5%) on second week and all of them (100%) reached the third week without other complications. 
Gross inspection
After 3 weeks another surgical procedure was performed by a scalpel incision following the line of anterior wound and on the abdominal protrusion (Figure 1 ). The hernial sac was carefully dissected from skin and subcutaneous tissue and isolated FIGURE 1 -Left: the abdominal protrusion of ventral hernia in the 21st day of observation. Right: the dissected hernial sac pull up and ready to be resected (Figure 1) . The edges of muscular annulus hernia were clearly identified and the hernial sac was opened, cut the eventual adherences and resected (Figure 1 ). The elliptical area on the abdominal wall was measured (the longitudinal and transversal ratio). Thus, the procedure went on with a four techniques of hernia repair (research in course yet). The area of defect was randomly distributed in four groups and the results expressed by the mean and standard deviation. No significantly differences in the annulus area were pointed among the animals ( Table 1) .
The internal annulus was clearly identified as a ring of fibrous tissue that remembers that one of human ventral hernia. Soft adherences of omentum were present in the hernial sac in all animals.
Discussion
Up to now, the number of studies reporting a standard animal model to improve the knowledge about hernia repair is rather limited. A brief review of five years on electronic data base of biomedical literature (Medline and Pubmed) showed thirty seven reports with rats, nineteen with rabbits, five with pigs or mini pigs, three with guinea-pigs, three with dogs, two with mice and no one with sheep or goats. Except for reports of one research group 16, 17, [20] [21] [22] in rats and another one in rabbits 18 , almost all studies on wound healing and scar formation, using or not the different types of mesh, are based on the promotion of an acute full-thickness abdominal wall defect that is immediately repaired by a mesh and/or a surgical technique.
The size of the abdominal wall defect reported was variable in the same species. Thus, in rats the defect might be only a middle line incision closed with absorbable suture 16, 17, [20] [21] [22] or fullthickness defect range of one squared centimeter 7 up to resections of 1.5 x 2.5 cm 8, 23 , 2x2 cm 24 or 2x3 cm 6, 25 . In guinea pigs the size was reported as 3x1 cm 26 and in pigs as 10x10 cm 13 , 12x4 cm 12 or 5 cm of diameter 14 . In rabbits the wall defect was referred to sizes of 2x3 cm 27 , 3x3 cm 11, 28 , 9x2 cm 18 , 7x3 cm 29 , 5x7 cm [30] [31] [32] , 7x5 cm 9,33-37 and 5x8 cm 10 . Only one study 38 made reference to the relationship of 2x3 cm wall resection with the percentage of the defect (60-70%) to the total area of the abdominal wall of the mice. The data make clear the lack of a standard procedure, even in the same species, and being so the comparison results have a limiting power of resolution.
We hypothesized that the fibrous tissue around the ring, the tensile forces on the abdominal wall and the hernia sac are crucial to the healing repair, and that they may also play an important role on its recurrence. Thus, at first, this proposition of animal model was designed to achieve two goals: to determine what is the effective muscular resection area enough to promote a stable hernia and how long is the period necessary for this.
In three previous and limited groups of four rabbits different metallic frame sizes were tested. Frame areas smaller than 2 cm 2 do not promote a reliable protrusion. The full-thickness defect had a concentric shrinkage due to a healing fibrous tissue around the internal ring involving the muscular and peritoneal layers as well as the subcutaneous. The resulting hernias size was too much variable. Areas larger than 4 cm 2 were associated to high rates of partial skin dehiscence and posterior wound infection. A total dehiscence of the suture and eventration also occurred. The area of 3 cm 2 showed the most promising model and then chosen for the present study.
The results of present study showed that all animals developed a stable protrusion and the measures of the resulting area from the standard resection showed no significant differences among the four groups (Table 1) . At same time, the follow-up showed a progressive decrease on the scores along the three weeks being that in third week the percentage of absent sign was of 35% and mild was 75% (Figure 2) .
The defect area after three weeks ranged from 32.1±5.5 to 35.6±3.1 squared centimeters and was similar to other reports that made only the acute full-thickness defect with areas ranging from 35 to 40 squared centimeters 9, 10, 18, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . The hypothetic advantage of our model was to simulate the surgical findings in the human hernia repair. To make the hernia repair using the model it is necessary the dissection of soft tissue, identification of hernia ring, dissection of hernia sac, removal of the visceral or omental No significantly statistical differences adhesions. The mechanical and biological facts involved created more actual conditions similar to those in the surgical practice. On experimental laparoscopic surgery, animals like rats and rabbits were used only to test the compatibility and inflammatory response of mesh. The studies on techniques were mainly tested in porcine models. The rabbit model described herein can be also feasible to test the laparoscopic access once the dimension of the animal was more suitable than a smaller animal like the rat. On the other hand, the rabbit could replace the porcine with advantage of storage, costs and technical manipulations.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that full-thickness defect in a rabbit model was feasible and reliable to promote an incisional hernia that could reproduce suitable pathophysiological conditions and could be used as a standard model to improve the evaluation of approaches to hernia repair.
